
MAN FOUND SHOT;
TWO ARE JAILED

Saloonist and Bar Tender Meld i
as Result of Mysterious

Affray_
Police are* investigating the myste-!

rious shooting of John , Lamb, alias

John A. Lane, who was found in a criti-

cal condition at Third and Minna streets
at 2 o'clock yesterday morning. The
wounded, man Is close to death at : the
Lane hospital, but .refuses to divulge
the identity of the man who shot him
or the reason. .* ;/ j|

Policemen Jurgens and Ruggles were
attracted by the man's moans. It was.
found he had been shot in the abdomen.
He' would give the policemen no In-
formation, and he declined to make a
statement 1 to;the assistant district at-
torney, who called to interview him. iI

William*Parsons saw Lamb in front 'of the saloon conducted by Joe Finn at
7.27 Folsonv street shortly before '\u25a0" the !
policemen came upon him. The saloon 'was searched and an empty cartridge !
and a loaded revolver wrapped in a
towel were found behind the bar. Finn !
and his bar tender, J. Clark, denied any
knowledge of the shooting, but were i
taken into the central police station. ;

where they are held pending the result
of lamb's Injuries.

" " a
ITLONT CHARGES MADE—Denver, Jan., 7.— j

Secretary of State James B. Pearce. -who re- I
eently was indicted on a misdemeanor charge, j
and Constable Frank Kratke were Indicted this I
morning by the Denver county grand Jury on I
felony charges. Secretary Pearce recently de

;

clined to permit representatives from State
Auditor Kenehan's office to examine the secre-tary's accounts, and It Is reported the Indict-
ment grew out of this controversy. i

DISEASED FILIPINOS
HELD IN HONOLULU

Laborers t Imported for Sugar
Planters Afflicted With

Many Ailments

! \ Special ICorrespondence of \u25a0: The ,Call]
HONOLULU, Dec. 31.—Waiting for,

release from quarantine at this port are
110 Filipinos, sent here by;the labor re-
cruiting agents of the Hawaiian plant- j
ers' association, who have been'con- j
demned as unfit by the federal quaran- !
tine officers^

Among the afflictions with which the \u25a0

newcomers are troubled are-^^ trach- I
oma, tuberculosis. Itch, beriberi, blind- j
ness,. Idiocy, -pneumonia and hookworm. j
Two of the number died on the way
from Hongkong.* another has died ln
quarantine, and still another is be-
lieved to be dying*. ,' »_,' , :
''Under Instructions from the governor
the attorney general Is delving into his
law .books tO : see if **.the - territorial j
authorities can do anything:to prevent
this collection of diseases from being
dumped on to the community.

The planters say , that after their
agents had selected a shipment of
laborers and provided them with pass-
age money, someone; substituted the
lame and the blind and the halt for -healthy men arid women.

There are about 3,000 Filipinos in the
territory, and the fear Is expressed by
Doctor Ramus and Moses T. t'lesg, fed- I
eral bacteriologist,. that their. presence j
will make health conditions on a par |
with those* in the Philippines.
.'- — -

; BXTRGLASS ENTER HARDWARE STORE |
seph Helln«ka. who eonilncts a - hardware store \ ,
nt .**i22 Market street, reported to the police j'yesterday that his place had been robbed dur- j- Inc the night 'of articles. worth $90. I

police continue poison INQUIRY—Cum-
' berland, Md.. Jan. 7. —"Following the noncom-

raital verdict of ,the coroner's jury at the trv-
quest Into the death of Charles E. Twlajt of
Keyser, W. Vn., and Grace Elosscr. his fiancee,. litre last' Saturday,; the authorities today. In-.. sisted It was a case of murder and said they
would continue their Investigation.

WOMAN TAKES POlSON—Believing she was to
'\u25a0 be sent to the'state reform school at Whlttler.

Mrs".*: Helen Plaza, who was being held at the"
detention home until her marital troubles could

.be Investigated, attempted to commit '\u0084 suicide
• yesterday morning by taking chloride of lime.

Her life'was saved at the central emergency
hospital.. -~y.ssKmtmmKSSmtmio^mmmJtimWßom
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ANNUAL

FLOOR SAMPLE SALE
BEGINNING MONDAY. JANUARY BTH, AT 8 A. M.

GAS RANGES
GAS HEATERS
GAS WATER EATERS

1/2 PRICE 1/3 '-.PRICE'
Almost Any Price

1 One of a Kind -
Marvels of modern convenience worth your while seeing, even
though you resist owning them. '

We Allow on Your Old Fashioned Range More Than It Is
Worth

Gas Ranges, special .. .... $7.50 up
Gas Heaters, special .*'.***> A 90c up
Gas Water Heaters, special .-...... .$9,50 up

You can save more than you pay

GAS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
", 441 Sutter St.

Annual January Clearance
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies1 111 IIIIUIX, VUI p-ClJa i\U^s9 iiiOpUlO

The first few weeks after the holidays are usually very quietl in the furniture business. We consider it
better policy to force sales at the smallest kind of prices than to let business lag. Therefore we are offering
goods at prices that compel customers to come to our store. The rest is* easy. The goods sell themselves atprices such as these:

+^„nE
cX•trH•P c? Si,!? p*\u25a0 s<^~ ~~~"^\ Ca" and See the Fumedtractions in nigh Grade Ex= (-—" >, , *.A «, \u0084

„Mxi fJ

tension Tables AFew Left t^, JJOak',s6o Table, With Old
of These $32.50 Dining Ta= —^f^ English Plank Rim, Which
bles, Like Picture, at $24. ;||l«^^^^ We Offer at $45.
and 3!^r^oT* _%ftaS'Sffi 9 inch . '/ IP ' fi ™ S table has 54 Inch is

We have twonedeSl Carved claw feet rLnfa i^d ol,nfh " %£xm» :?nis? and elegant aPP*arance. We have two sizes£iil,f;V *
a™ ,.claw feet. Colonial base. -An * ,' % J\u25a0"l*-*,. to close out in this sale. The regular price on«npg har

f dinlnS ro°™ «^ture.but only " — 'IfelV^l' - the.B.foot length was $60, a don the 10 foot
ciearan

r
Cfsai amODS "^ at thiS J**™* ' JK^J/ \u25a0* «

l
-«> * lP^«& Prlces a" reduced^close «£

fi..,.,, --*»
r^-S|T*- Porlif HL-.nr one and Two of a Klnd In Mar,

111 HI fill'1"I ill Lai ' *J?iF:^?r^l^ lieW other Styles All Priced Equally Low

iiiI: English W> \u25a0 Stickley \u25a0 '[teg
=g I China Closet * '1 Dining Chair * :\u25a0 |

11
•-\u25a0-• *• [V :-nrfj? .Made of-early , English oak. Very , Made of first grade,selected fumed and [ **..'.:, ;:V'J \u25a0':

mSSSSS^^^^ 2^ strong and enduring, yet very attractive •**'' quartered oak. One of the most popular :-^s<*^J^~^'^\>i.
|JPI-,'"fl]|-jlM|!4|i|j'<|,«* jljjli in design;' 34 Inches wide. Bent-glass stickley patterns. \u25a0* - The strongest and (fp-^" ' 'iiji^n
IJ, :.M" . il-r. jji'i( sides. An exceptionally high grade piece most substantial chair .construction fr^%3f l*l \u0084.-'5_

"- *•
\u25a0***" -/.', of furniture, though a choice of several known. ; Soft brown goat skin seat. *>^%Jgtjkj*j;,1 /

g 5 "^=^/ ~»*u.,,. ;„ n ßm-mA ... «.:«
_

• *•'•! i Many other styles dining chairs, ,2 or p " ULX4=-I &^^-^*X* -^S » also offered at prices similarly more in a M an-lall correspondingly.re- fiHr^" - '
I ~**"~"*^;~r-*-^:**'**"*i==***^-̂^P reduced. duced for this January clearance sale. V'^-pw—\u25a0

11 |~) ; Regular $45 Piece Regular $7.50 Chair UU- [jU
•£=*-* Li $25 I . / $5* - \u25a0 "'^T^T"—~ \u25a0 —__-__-___--________________ : rS'*=
Unequaled Opportunities in Rugs at This Clearance Sale

BODY BRUSSELS RUGS CRETONNE RUGS SCOTCH ART RUGS
4lAx V/ifeet. Regular Price $12.60; now % 7.50 4x7; feet. Regular.Price $.5.00; now $3.50 6 x 9 feet. Regular Price $14.25; now $10.00
6 x feet. Regular Price $21.00; now $12.75 6x 9 feet. Regular Price $10.75; now $6.50 9 x10.6 feet. Regular Price $26.00; now $17^5 S

YXXIX£f*^<Sf**••!£ ;*fl."*gS: Sar^fSS;^ -• >*2 *** CTlar Price 129.75; now « .*,»

tS? St iSrS&i'aSi^'SS''' AMAXIN RUGS , WASHABLE BATH RUGS
10.6x12 feet. Regular Price $43.00; now $32.00 6x9 feet. Regular Price $33.75; now $25.00 18x36 inches. Regular Price $1.30; now -95c
10.6x13.6 feet. Regular Prices4B.6o; now $29.50 . B.3xlo.6feet: Regular Price $55.00; now $40.00 24x48 inches. /Regular Price $2.25; now. $1.50
11.3x15 feet. Regular Price $53.50; now $84.75 9 xl 2 feet. Regular Price $60.00; now $45.00 30x60 inches. Regular Price's3.so; now $2.50

. . WILTON RUGS IMPORTED SAXONY RUGS IS SS SSIJ vSRtuSI SJ X
B.3xlo.6feet. Regular Price $36.50; now $28.25 3x6 feet. Regular Price $ 10.50; now $ 7.00 . .;_. v,, _.~ c . r- ;, _

r>t-»r-**^o :"'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

9 xl 2 feet. Regular Price $42.50; now $31.00 8.3x11.6 feet. Regular Price $ 60.00; n0w545.00 (AND THbSE . CAK"bI^
10.6x12 feet. Regular Price $56.00; now $40.25 . 9.10x13.1 feet Regular Price $ 80.00; now $55.00 10-Wire Tapestry 8ru55e15....... 75e Per Yard :
10.6x13.6 feet. Regular Price $63.00; now $86.25 ,10.10x14.3 feet. Regular Price $100.00; now $67.50 Axminster Carpets ........... $1.00 Per Yard f11.3x15 feet. Regular Price $70.00; now $43.75 13.1 x16.4 feet. Regular Price $145.00; now $95.00 Body Brussels Carpets ........SIJ2S Per Yard\u25a0v ' \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"--\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•-;••\u25a0 "'**-_'-*^-'\u25a0*'--\u25a0•\u25a0'• -\u25a0\u25a0 j*; •*;;*- *"\u25a0 •* *•
•\u25a0**\u25a0•* - - • * ' \u25a0**•"\u25a0"* '

ff'Wi ill 'v;'";:' •',
4 1 ;S^

I' CURTAINS
.fsi.lo '

'
"

§f
$1.75 Battenberg Net Curtains now $1.10 ii -ji
$4.00 Hand Hemstitched Scrim Curtains now.. .$2.75 , . '^^^y\X^

V^T^^ , ' $2.00 Machine Hemstitched Scrim Curtains now* $1.35 T ~^3~~^~fC\
~~%J^7u\Ju . 4-00 Filet Scrim Curtains now ........... $2.75 '.

: t^B^Hl^f ':
f~§7^\ f'W--* -. i2!7s.RealCluny Cable Net Curtains now $1.85 11111!11^'1 A\J^JX^ W/:' $4.00 Real ('luny Cable Net; Curtains now.. $2.75 . / |

-^^ i 7̂' " $5.00 Real Cable Net Curtains now $3.75 . •L.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -a-^ll^'. ;/ ',
nedroo m R«.ker in natural $7.50 Eeal Bonaz Cable Net Curtains now. ..*.. $5.00

ed*canr» **-*.\.^*L*nuTua?l? ' $20.00 Real DllcheSSC Point Net Curtains nOW. .$lO.OO oak/VifhiwdSe^e^VonUn^v
strong for a graceful bedroom OK x 0 - cix ;:''m* -i:r* '\u25a0'.'* , «;.'•" ,-«.",> nous post and-bolted" arms. ;A \u25a0'

.chair. Only a few left of a -•)(' tO dOC *otenCllCd OCnni. by the Yard nOW IZV^C very popular seller.because It ''very popular line and reduced
__ - *-"v.vKj^mi,.uv iiiljaiu, iiu\*.: . .x*^-- .is an exceptionally good chair,?:"

to close'out this week. A 100. Gomiino FrfTK-li *T!vnfr»rmn In- tlw> -irnWl «niv dfin ar*(l of nice;ap/jarance. The
.regular 19.50 rocker xe,*je \u0084 ' °-.V V . U-

|
*UV'\u25a0J-?1 LIU 11 V1CLOlllie,• D*\ IDC \ a HI, nO\\ . . -4UC • original price was

«**> fw*.

-"a 'few 'aiso" tn "golden oak, • $I*oo Genuine French.Cretoniie, by.^^the yard,' now 50c $3. Only a few left <jt.*di*aingVfew also in Kolden oak, *?I.MU *UenUllie J*1 reilCll 1 H'TOHHe, l)V tile Vai'd, HOW 50C A large number qf dining
.' with chairs to match. *. V. ** - - .-•\u25a0\u25a0.•.-\u25a0\u25a0- . - \u25a0. -r ,\u25a0;.*.-.-. Tv ..-, .:.-••. '•... « .'. ,*: chairs,. i or more; in a lot, i

""""^—^——^A^mm—mmmmmmmmmmmmm—^mmmmmmm~mmmM^m^.^^J " at equally low prices.
We Open Charge Accounts' for the Convenience of Our Customers

Furniture j D.N. \tki_\ I m-\m I" & I
CarPets 1& E- WML I In tfL CO. I Draperies

Wholesale and Retail \u0084 , STOCKTON AND O'PAREELL STREETS Since 1858

Greater Price Cutting Event
Than We Have Ever Before

Offered the Public

Crash Go Prices on Women's
\u0084

Suits and Dresses
40 Suits and Dresses that heretofore \

sold at . . . . . . $25,001
20 Suits and Dresses that heretofore • I*.ffiltffe| filEsold at $27.50 *\\ JIT35 Suits and Dresses that heretofore ( Sj3W^aSJSJ

sold at $50.00\ ij '
20 Suits and Dresses that heretofore'sold at .... • $52.50}

None Altered. None Reserved, None Charged
*..-.-\u25a0 w jr-

*\u25a0-"'

See Window^Display. Sizes 16 to 49

Hal) Price Clearance Sale
Continues

JillOther Suits and Dresses OffRegular Prices
AllStreet Coats /2 OffRegular Prices
JillEvening Wraps OffRegular Prices
AllSeparate Skirts l/2OffRegular Prices
AllSilk Waists Y2 OffRegular Prices
About 100 Lingerie Waists % OffRegular Prices

SWELLDOM-GRANT AYE. Bet. GEARY and POST

SOMMER & IAUFMANM
Amimal Winter

CLEARANCE
There are always sales, plenty of them in town just now; but Sommer & Kaufmann's An-

nual Winter Sales have become recognized as the shoe events of the season, and this year's sale
we can safely predict willeclipse all others.

At our stores a sale means that every shoe that goes on sale is cut in price 1/4 to 1/3 when
we put a line of shoes on sale we want to close them out completely, and they are priced accord-
ingly.":*.-,'\u25a0' \u25a0 ..,_...: '.".•"; \u25a0:\u25a0 rB -';\u25a0'.'\u25a0 \u0084>•". *

'

Our stock is always up to date and the shoes in this sale are this season's styles, every pair
of our usual high grade footwear, and this season more than ever, before we have put on sale not
only some of the most stylish and most desirable shoes, but have included complete lines, in
which every size and width is represented. We simply deem it good merchandising policy to close

\u25a0 out the season's styles before the season is over—they are just the shoes you want and need for
\u2666•he next three or four nionths;^HP2yoHHH PNPVwBHHBBK . "

p,,, -»- ATX.-.-, «7auiui t-H^.t;
Ladies' velvet button shoes, 4i_^_^^____^&\ *

lt; RfcU I AINO warivi sHOhi, black or brown) with the new ; \iggql^'.
We have made enormous cuts on felt and warm short vamps and high Cuban ImWB *Sods of all kinds and quote but these few. Sec heels, slightly extended MffllfejA
ndows for general reductions. soles; some of'these sold at vft^kfl I^l*Ladies' crochet slippers in various ftC-f"* •^•^l and some at S5. Now \*SBjM
lors *M«|y mi sale Cfl <»3|- * : fll^fl Wmom *

Felt Romeos, regular $1.25 Qnn at .. . -SOawO JSMII mm\
!nds ......'......"...';.'....-'.....V..'........ QUI* ..." m\w4fo\ * * "**-*|Sfflv
l?S ltR?™o°' WWCH ° 'd fr°m SI 20 $6.50 very high cut 18 but- -¥*§- W

Children's red .felt Ro- Infants'-'fel Romeos £&?" whh^*!!? \u25a0££? ' l^S^Mm
c
OS-"

\u0084 o «.
m Woe, red pink and vamps' and high CAOC liw^WuliSizes sto 8 \u0084 60c white; the 75c Aft* llccls * 54.05 l^Mf XWSizes c\y 2 to 11.... 65c grade...... SUv *^-»-ww i£ti»ra "l*^

sizes iiy_ to 2....70c • y- .. \u0084
* , immmW

Men's black felt Romeos and ci 1C , ;ad,es. hr^-n corduroy, 14 jtmtWßm \u25a0

slippers j $1.10 button shoes short vamps; A M?
I £-£ — ,— our $6.00 grade $4.35 f_W^

CHILDREN'S AND BOYS' l^^Bf In black •••••••• :. ...... .$4.65 \\W^
Children's and misses' kid , ImiWml Ladies' button shoe ' 1 (**( ~***3\~—1_'.-•--_ j r 11-/ teW"S»- ladies button shoes, either -\\ •ri**l \ '\u25a0 -\button shoes, made on a full IMS of patent colt or.gun metal VM \ .

toe last with extended soles * -^Bp?^ calf, newest* of styles, broad V ** V /and patent leather tips; a good . V^^|«^ toes and.high heels, medium V \u25a0*©' \
all around school shoe y^^^^l^***^ extended.;soles. '.-'-. Every pair V *"\u25a0©' V

Sizes sto 8..J $1.05 /^^^'^Mi lias so,d heretofore at '$4.* I *aft Jk
Sizes 8y3 to 11.. $1.20 jT^ We , have . ever size and / XL] Mi
Sizes'll-4 to 2. $L35?«Bll^ width of these and they are / M®}
Boys' satin calf bluchers, *mwm^mW*^ onevca $2 85 "/ ml JSsMLIsound, solid; the kind that will ''XXX ' '*T- .- / e*_7/ jjjj-'^aW

give good wear -~m vQtc \u0084 swe jj t j di
[ *^7sf§|^*i|l[c- o . ii «i nc ***5 N*ote *"? swell style dis- I \mSizes 9 to 13 $1.05 nlaverl v,w„ ;, \~a \u25a0 v mi

<:,•,»= iii/\u2666„-? <ti->n *« P a-yed lfere ln ladies' extra \!^/Jmmm \ m\Sizes 13J4 to 2 ...... .$1.20 WM . high cut 18 button shoes: . hMM^Sizes 2/, to 5J4 $1.35 f-% note both the shapely broad Mmm M
FOR MEN // V a"d sho" toe as well as the 'J^^__^_W

We have a number of styles /:'*? %s. "I1"'?, high heel; you will /&%&m>^
of, medium heavy and heavy /./.* t^ quickly recognize these as*M^
sole shoes in gunmetal calf, //' _, Y\ ; ,ur ? ra,* !es

V"*,which we W*^
s storm calf, patent 'and tan; all Vife* \u25a0 \' \ ",-I;,a.ve sold -'"lI™**1™** of-.pairs . C*^Sar^_
of which "show great reduc- >»• \u25a0 I Ik '^season, in.both patent . 1 *»^—tions-we quote.here:but one: A °° °r. fun.mc! a ,calf They I »

A gunmetal . calf blucher- 1 „ VMS'- "X!!flC
i

n*V,7; $3 :B*s '•! 3\u25a0' -J
with leather lining, :double Vl© fJW "

' tllall>'all sizes at *9Q.00J I«• /
soles," a strong and good-' eS© '\u25a0jf~^ \u25a0 * *—

' .\u25a0. \u25a0. ' \ "^appearing shoe, l*p OC )%C. :
,[if LADIES',SLIPPERS V'S Awell made ... iffaba'Wv !SSS> -'A If you .-< are. interested In : '\u25a0''\u25a0• *-1 «2 * V

' / __^ /»**^^JHl ; fine . slippers,, high . grade / M ' V
\u25a0C~"- : : ' M-N3^® |-.l\ - eveninK shoes >" with the - '\u25a0 .*. J 3/ ~ Am,

•tv
__

> j j iffit^ Ve**?l^V > ' finest of beading, "you will / .3*/ : AoW.The men S redUCed ' a iSK * And here reductions that will / J*©/ '^^shoes include $ Ift astonish you. In this de- / »3»/ _m\wWA

Johnston p^^f
partment especialh very

t^ffiS[Df-JAKTSIAI h^^^^KoM heavy reductions have been ff *w?/a^o\ WM

&- MURPHY'S \ m-Z'^M Mail Orders Filled Carefully. __m__m_\W
Fall and Winter Styles \Zr^r' W. TiU at one* WhiU We //jw i^-^Mw -

* -witmcr -4 *|iifciiiii,
836 to 840 Market St - 119 t0.125 Oram i


